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New potential functions are presented for the the O-H··· O
systems. Various correlations are shown for carboxylic acids in the
crystal. The H-bond energy calculated from the new model corres-
ponds to that obtained from the Lippincott and Schroeder model
and to the difference between the unity and the sum of the Pauling
bond number.
INTRODUCTION
To understand the small distortions in the geometry of molecules in
crystals it is necessary to study intermolecular forces. Among them, hydrogen
bonding is a very strong intermolecular interaction.
Many theoretical approaches to explaining the H-bond have been pro-
posed. A number of monographs and extended reviews in this field have
been published. We can mention those which appeared after 1970, i. e.,
review articles concentrating on the ab initio calculations.v ' The most
interesting for our purposes are those describing O-H ... O systems in the
crystalline state, statistical and quantum-chemical analysis," description of
the isotope effect and its application to symmetric bonds," H-bond geometries
determined by neutron diffraction.?
Among several empirical or semi-empirical models of the hydrogen bond
which have been suggested and which allow one to calculate H-bond energy,
that developed by Lippincott and Schroeder" has enjoyed reasonable success
and has been applied to many cases. As one example we can consider the
case of the hydrogen bond model introduced by Derissen and Smit" for
carboxylic acids.
Carboxylic acids are often intensively studied in terms of intermolecular
interactions.l" The ab initio calculations have been also done for the simple
system of formic acid dimerll-13 and for more complex systems. As an
example we can mention the calculations for the benzoic acid dimer.P
Therefore, the existence of the H-bond model for carboxylic acids is very
convenient.
Carboxylic acids have also been investigated systematically by Ichikawa.P
particularly the changes in the geometry of carboxylic group in the solid
state.
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These changes are often due to a disorder phenomenon in the solid
sta te.1O,16
The aim of this paper is to construct the hydrogen bonding model
convenient for systems in the crystalline state and to analyze the influence
of the crystal lattice over the geometry and the stabilizatian of H-bridge.
Carboxylic acids are useful for testing this model.
THE MODEL OF HYDROGEN BOND ING
The best known model of hydrogen bonding is that of Lippincott and
Schroeder." The patentiai energy for this model consists of the sum of four
terms:
(1)
For example, for the system O-H ... O, VI is the patentiai energy of the
O-H bond, V2 is the energy of the H ... O bond and V3, V4 are terms of
interaction between the oxygen atoms, V3 - repulsion, V4 - electrostatic term.
In this paper we propase for the O-H ... O systems the potential energy
consisting of the sum of three terms:
V = AIR12 - BIR2 + Clr12 - Dlr6 + Ela12 - Fla6 (2)
i. e. the interactions between the pairs of atoms in H-bri:dge:
;/H'<: ~-,
O O
The O-H and H ... O terms are of the Lennard-J.ones type. The O ... O
interaction is composed of the repulsion term of A/R12 type and the attraction
of -B/R2 type.
It is well known that the following conditions characteristic of a stable
equilibrium are applicable:
(:;i., ( ~: )eq(r=ro) (oV)= O; = O; -- =0 (3)o o. eq(a=ao)
(02 V) = k~ ... o' (02 V) = kR ... O, (02 V)o R' -- = kOHo. (4)o r' o a2
eq(R=Ro) eq(T=T.) eq(a = a.)
By using (2), (3) and (4) one obtains:
A=
k~ ... o Ro14 B= k~ ... o R04120 20
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So, it is possible to construct the potential function (2) if the equilibrium
values of ao, To, Ro and of the force constants are available.
Ii two molecules joined together by H-bridge form a dimer we can
define the hydrogen bonding in the following way. The hydrogen bond
energy is the difference between the energy of the dimer and the energy
of two mers.
From (2) and (5) the following expression is obtained for the hydrogen
bond energy:
V (R, Ro) = V dim - 2 Vmer = k~ ... O Ro'·
120 R'2
k~ ... O ro'4
72 r'2
(6)
The last term of expression (6) given with the opposite value is the minimal
energy of the O-H bond unperturbed by crystal lattice. The O----cHbond is
perturbed not only by H ... O inter action but also by lattice forces, the
energy of O-H depends on its length a and is of the Lennard-Jones type:
k o a 14
f (a a) OH o
'o 72 a'2 (7)
Replacing Ro by R, To by T, and ao by a we can obtain from eq. (6):
k R2
V (R) = _ 0 ... 0
24
(8)
We assume that expression (8) is the energy of the H-bond equilibrium system
for the given crystal structure.
Ii the equilibrium geometry of the H-bond in the gas phase is known,
i. e. if R = Ro, r = To, a = ao, one can write:
kO R 2
V (R ) = _ 0·'·0 o
o 24
(9)
We can assume that the geometry of the acetic acid dimer in the gas phase'?
is optimal with respect to energy.
According to the above assumption we can writte:
r k ..o = ro = 1.654 A, (10)
R~ ... O = Ro = 2.684 A,
where the constants are those of the acetic acid dimer.t"
We also assume that:
kOH = bl-cla
kH ... O = b2 - c2 r
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(11)
in accordance with approximations given in previous papers.P-"
According to equations given below it is possible to assign the values
of bj and c, (i = 1, 2, 3).
(12)
and in the same way for r and R bonds. Constant koHo, k~ ... o and. k~ ... o are
those of acetic acidš'' and correspond to the appropriate ao, To and R; bonds:
kOl/ = 5.3 mdyne/A; k~ ... o = 0.27 mdyne/A;
(13)
k~ ... O = 0.147 mdyne/A.
After the calculation of coefficients bj and c., one can obtain general
expressions for force constants:
(14)
2 kO
ko = 3 kO _ o·· '0 R .
.. 0 0"'0 Ro o ... o
Equations (14) have been obtained assuming that variables describing the
geometry of hydrogen bond, R, 1', and a are independent. From eq. (9) one
can calculate the hydrogen bond energy:
V (Roj = - 7.81 kcal/mol. (15)
This is the least H-bond energy for the set of constants given here. The
force constants have been obtained in mdyne/A units; V (R, Ro), V (R) and
V (Ro) in mdyne· A. Distances are given in A units. So, the coefficient
for obtaining V's in kcal/mol has been introduced. It is equal to 143.53
kcal/mol: mdyne . A.




D = 60.295929 (16)
E = 15.98112
F = 26.767872
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These constants allow us to use R, r and a in A units and to obtain V
in kcal/mol.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the previous section we obtained the expressions for V (R, Ro), V (R)
and V (Ro). Their physical meanings have been explained. It is necessary to
ascertain the following relation:
V (R, Ro) > V (R) > V (Ro)' (17)
Besides, we can define the f'cllowing values:
Edef = V (R, Ro) -- V (Ro) (18)
as adeformation energy of H-bridge after transition from the gas phase to
the solid state and
Estab = V (R, Ro) - V (R) (19)
as a maximum stabilization energy of H-bridge by the crystal lattice. It
means that if unstable geometry of H-bridge is inserted in the crystal lattice,
the intermolecular interactions usually defined as the packing forces trS'
to stabilize that geometry. So, the H-bridge can have unsuitable energy
V (R, Ro), but if energy V (R) is profitable and the difference V (R, Ro) - V (R)
is rather small the crystal lattice can stabilize this geometry of H-bond.
In other words, this geometry may be possible in the crystal under
investigation but impossible in the gas phase.
To test our model of hydrogen bond we have considered a set of several
structures of carboxylic acids. The geometries of H-bridges have been taken.
We should treat this sample of structures as arandom set because the
X-ray H-positions are not accurate.
It is possible to present some relations. V (R, Ro) vs. R; ... o (Figure 1)
shows that there is no predominant term of the total energy. It is usually
expected that the term describing the O ... O interaction is the most impor--
tant but in the case of our model there is no correlation V (R, Ro) vs. R; ... o'
Figure 2 and Table I show the correlation ELs vs. V (R, Ro). ELS is the
hydrogen bond energy calculated from the model of Lippincott and Schroeder"
for carboxylic acids.
Figure 3 and Tables II, III' show the dependence - Estab 1)S. [I -1: n [,
where n is the bond number - a value introduced by Pauling'", 1:n is the
sum of bond numbers of bonds O---H and H ... O. It has been pointed out22,23
that if the ~ n for hydrogen bond is close to unity, the bond is energetically
allowed.
Thus, one can expect that the correlation between Est"h and [I -1: n [
values holds, because we know that if Estab is greater, the H-bridge is less
stable and [I -1: n [ is greater.
Roughly speaking, we should have a correlation in our case. -Figure 3
confirms this hypothesis.
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Figure 2. ELs VS. V (R, Ro).
Table III shows that in all cases the values of V (R) are similar and
that V (R) tends to V (Ro).
Thus, the value of (R, Ro) does not show a possibility of theexistence
of H-bond system in crystalline state. It means that in all cases the crystal
l
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Figure 3. E",h vs. 11 - ~ n I
TABLE I
The Valu es of H-bond Energy Calculated from the Lippincott-Schroeder ModeL'
and from the Model Presented Here" (in kcal/mol); These Valu es have been
Obtained for Benzoic _4cid Derivativesl-15 and for Linear CarboxyHc Acids16-23
Acid ++ References
1. p-nitrobenzoic -6.352 -7.738 24
2. p-metoxybenzoic -5.470 -7.348 25
3. p-fluorobenzoic -5.211 -5.503 26
4. p-hydroxybenzoic -2.326 0.299 27
5. p-chlorobenzoic .-5.055 -7.017 28
6. benzoic 5.970 26.868 29
7. 2,3-dimetoxybenzoic 26.764 -2.849 30
8. p-n-butoxybenzoic (A) -4.782 --6.333 31
9. p-n-butoxybenzoic (B) 3.581 20.062 31
10. m-metoxybenzoic -3.874 -3.570 32
11. pentafluorobenzoic -5.338 -6.974 33
12. mesitoic -4.805 -6.724 33
13. 2,5-dinitrobenzoic -4.151 -3.576 34
14. 2,4-dinitrobenzoic -5.293 -6.428 35
15. 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic -5.768 -6.337 36
16. acetic -4.895 -7.613 37
17. trichloroacetic -6.221 -7.608 38
18. u-oxalic -0.250 0.635 39
19. ~-oxalic -4.062 -3.358 39
20. ~-cyanoacetic 7.414 45.110 40
21. trifluoroacetic 1.942 9.823 41
22. hydroxyacetic (A) -5.213 -5.648 42
23. hydroxyacetic (B) -:3.677 -5.524 42
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TABLE II
The Geometries of H-bonds (A); The Sum of Bond Numbers for Bonds O-H and
H· .. O (~n). The Structures are Ordered as in Table I
a r R Ln
1. 1.04 1.62 2.660 0.97
2. 1.00 1.64 2.632 1.05
3. 1.11 1.51 2.618 0.89
4. 0.93 1.73 2.657 1.20
5. 1.07 1.56 2.614 0.94
6. 0.87 1.77 2.627 1.38
7. 1.21 1.97 2.631 0.57
8. 0.98 1.62 2.600 1.11
9. 0.88 1.78 2.C52 1.34
10. 1.15 1.47 2.618 0.85
11. 0.99 1.69 2.668 1.06
12. 1.09 1.58 2.663 0.89
13. 1.15 1.47 2.622 0.85
14. 0.98 1.68 2.656 1.08
15. 0.98 1.74 2.717 1.06
16. 1.01 1.64 2.631 1.03
17. 1.01 1.66 2.666 1.02
18. 0.93 1.88 2.702 1.16
19. 0.95 1.73 2.674 1.15
20. 0.85 1.84 2.683 1.43
21. 0.90 1.78 2.648 1.27
22. 0.97 1.73 2.714 1.08
23. 0.97 1.77 2.696 1.08
lattice tries to stabilize the H-bddge to the mirumum value of energy, i. e.
to the energy of H-bond in the gas phase -- V (Ro). The important question
is whether stabilization is possible or not, i. e. if Estab is small or not.
Another conclusion directly arising from the above mentioned regularity
V (R) --J> V (Ro) is the relation known from Table III:
(20)
CONCLUSIONS
We present here a model of hydrogen bonding based on the assumption
that three terms of inter action describe the energy of H-bridge, i. e. O ... O,
O-H and H ... O. The model has been limited to the crystal structures of
carboxylic acids. The limitation is induced by the choice of geometrical
constants: Ro, 1'0' ao and force constants: kOOH' k~".o, and. k~".o taken from
the data of the gasous acetic acid dimer. Constant c, useful for the calcu-
lation of the bond number, is also appropriate for crystal carboxylic acids.
Another choice of constants may be useful for the other O-H ... O systems.
From the results presented here one can see correlations ELS VS. V (R, Ro)
and Estab VS. 11 -1: n I. It means that the new model is in agreement with
the previous investigations.
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TABLE III
The Values of Energy:
a) V(R) - +
b) Ed,f = V (R, Ro) - V (Ru) - ++
c) E,tab ,;" V (R, Ro) - V (R) - + + +
All Values are Given in kcal/mol and Ordered as in Table I
Acid + ++ +++
1. -7.802 0.072 0.065
2. -7.798 0.462 0.451
3. -7.763 2.302 2.255
4. -7.794 8.109 8.093
5. -7.779 0.793 0.762
6. -7.774 34.678 34.642
7. -7.616 4.962 4.768
8. -7.785 1.477 1.452
9. -7.776 27.872 27.838
10. -7.744 4.240 4.174
11. -7.803 0.836 0.828
12. -7.796 1:086 1.072
13. -7.745 4;234· 4.169
14. -7.802 ·1.382 1.374
15. -7.790 1.473 1.454
16. -7.798 0.197 0.185
17. -7.805 0.202 0.197
18. -7.715 8.445 8.350
19. -7.796 4.452 4.438
20. -7.745 52.920 52.855
21. -7.775 17.633 17.598
22. -7.787 2.162 2.139
23. -7.781 2.286 2.256
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SAŽETAK
Vodikova veza u krutinama. Dio I. Model vodikove veze za O-H···O sustave u
kristalima karbonskih kiselina
S. J. Grabowski
Izvedene su nove potencijalne funkcije za sustave O-H'" O. Prikazane su
različite korelacije za karbonske kiseline u kristalu. Energija vodikove veze izra-
čunana s pomoću novog modela odgovara onoj dobivenoj· pomoću Lippincottova i
Schroederova modela i onoj koja predstavlja razliku između jedinice i zbroja Paulin-
govih težina veza.
